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ACCOUNTING

Accounting Adjustments as a Result of SEC Registration or Listing on the Exchange. Nonadmitted Assets under Generally Accepted Accounting Principles—Informal Discussion, D649.

Appropriate Liabilities for Taxes on Unrealized Capital Gains, on Deferred Phase III Taxes, and on Deferred Taxes as a Result of 818(c) Elections—Informal Discussion, D661.

Effect on Earnings and Net Worth of Conservatism in Reserves or of Reserve Strengthening. Proper Liability for Policyholders’ Dividends—Informal Discussion, D654.

MSVR—Liability or Surplus? Treatment of Unrealized and Realized Capital Gains—Informal Discussion, D639.

ACCOUNTING ADJUSTMENTS AS A RESULT OF SEC REGISTRATION OR LISTING ON THE EXCHANGE. NONADMITTED ASSETS UNDER GENERALLY ACCEPTED ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES—See Life Insurance Accounting, D649.

ACTUARIAL CLUBS—Informal Discussion, D761.

ADAMS, SAMUEL P.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D486 et seq.


ADJUSTED EARNINGS—Informal Discussion, D191, D333, D471.

AGENCY PROBLEMS—Research in Agency Operations—Informal Discussion, D275, D359, D516.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ACTUARIES—Informal Discussion, D584.

ANDERSON, NEIL M.—Discussion on: Research in Agency Operations, D516, D527.

ANDERSON, ROY R.—Discussion on: Developments in Automobile Insurance, D580.

ANTLIEFF, JOHN C.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D155, D156.

APPROPRIATE LIABILITIES FOR TAXES ON UNREALIZED CAPITAL GAINS, ON DEFERRED PHASE III TAXES, AND ON DEFERRED TAXES AS A RESULT OF 818(c) ELECTIONS—See Life Insurance Accounting, D661.

ATTWOOD, JAMES A.—Discussion on: Pensions, D625, D637.

AUTIN, A. ANTHONY, JR.—Discussion on: Interim Financial and Operating Statements, D568, D569.

BARNHART, E. PAUL—Discussion on: Individual Life and Health Insurance, D665 et seq.


Group Life and Health Insurance, D416.

Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D494.

BASSETT, PRESTON C.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D159.

BATHO, ELGIN R.—Discussion on: Individual Life and Health Insurance, D683.

BAUER, NICHOLAS—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D122.

Investments, D746.

BEACH, MORRISON H.—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D112, D118, D120.

BEARDSLEY, CHARLES M.—Discussion on: Life Insurance Accounting, D643 et seq.


BEATTY, CHESTER D.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D417.
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BEERS, JOSEPHINE W.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D73 et seq.

BENJAMIN, SIDNEY—Discussion on: Investments, D737 et seq.

BENTZIN, CHARLES G.—Discussion on: Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D346.


BERTHAM, JOHN C.
Discussion on: Expense Analysis and Allocation, D351.


BITTEL, W. HAROLD—Discussion on: Life Insurance Accounting, D640, D647, D660.

BLAIR, B. FRANKLIN
Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D239 et seq.
Adjusted Earnings, D355.


BLEAKNEY, THOMAS P.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D158.

BOLNICK, HOWARD—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D76, D78, D418.

BOLTON, WILBUR M.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D264.

BOOTHROYD, HERBERT J.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D208.

BORTON, DOUGLAS C.—Discussion on: Consulting Actuaries Session, D698.

BOWLES, THOMAS P., JR.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D179, D181.

BRENNER, JOHN M.
Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D106 et seq.
Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D243.
Research in Agency Operations, D303.
Expense Analysis and Allocation, D351.

BREEZE, WILLIAM H.—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D123, D128.

BROWN, GERALD M.—Discussion on: Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D342.

BROWN, LLOYD J.
Discussion on: Federal Income Tax, D402 et seq.
Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D547.


BROWN, WILLIAM C.—Discussion on: Individual Life and Health Insurance, D674.

BRUMMER, GEORGE—Discussion on: Consulting Actuaries Session, D695, D704.

BUCHANAN, WILLIAM M.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D261, D265.

BUCK, NORMAN F.
Research in Agency Operations, D523.

BUCKMAN, ALFRED L.
Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D125, D128, D129.
Adjusted Earnings, D233.

BUNIN, DAVID T.—Discussion on: Actuarial Clubs, D769.
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BURNELL, BRIAN L.
Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D552.
Expense Analysis and Allocation, D556.


CALVEY, GEOFFREY N.—Discussion on: Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D313.


CARPENTER, ROBERT D.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D95, D101.

CHAPMAN, PETER F.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D176.

CHARLTON, IAN M.
Discussion on: Expense Analysis and Allocation, D557.
Developments in Individual Ordinary Products, D559.

CHAUNER, MILTON F.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D356.

CHESTER, GEORGE D.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D204.

CLARE, JAMES L.—Discussion on: Investments, D738.

CLARK, FREDERICK W.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D70.

CLARK, KENNETH T.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D64 et seq.


CLYNE, JOHN M.—Discussion on: Research in Agency Operations, D525.


COMUNICATIONS—See Consulting Actuaries Session, D693.

COMPARISON OF VARIABLE ANNUITIES AND MUTUAL FUNDS—See Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D131.

COMPERE, JAMES L.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D253, D254.

COMPUTER MANAGEMENT OF INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO—See Investments, D748.

CONDITIONAL RECEIPTS—See Individual Life, D685.

CONNOLLY, CHARLES H.
Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D230.
Research in Agency Operations, D295, D305.

CONSULTING ACTUARIES
Communications—Informal Discussion, D693.
Pension Consulting—Informal Discussion, D702.
Life and Health Insurance Consulting—Informal Discussion, D710.

CONTINUING EDUCATION—Committee Report, D578.

COOK, W. GILBERT
Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D70.
Interim Financial and Operating Statements, and Projections, D367.

COOPER, G. ASHLEY—Discussion on: Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D546.

CORBETT, GARY E.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D217, D228, D233.

CROOK, GORDON L.—Discussion on: Investments, D737, D739, D742.

CRAPO, RAYMOND L.—Discussion on: Equity-oriented Products, D715, D724, D727.

CRIMMINS, JOSEPH B.—Discussion on: Investments, D743, D753, D760.


CUETO, MANUEL R.—Discussion on: Investments, D745.

CUNNINGHAM, WILLIAM—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D104, D105.

CURRENCY DEVALUATION AND LIFE INSURANCE—Informal Discussion, D307, D529.
DAVIDSON, J. CRAIG—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D116 et seq.

DAVIS, GEORGE H.  
Legislative Matters of Interest to Actuaries, D378.  
Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D514.

DELANEY, ANDREW  
Discussion on: The Holding Company Structure and the Life Insurance Company, D28 et seq.  

DETERMINATION OF PREMIUM RATES AND DIVIDEND SCALES—See Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D235, D486.

DEUTSCHER, HAROLD J.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D245 et seq.

DEVELOPMENTS IN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE—Informal Discussion, D580.

DEVELOPMENTS IN CANADA AND EUROPE—See Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D168.

DEVELOPMENTS IN INDIVIDUAL ORDINARY PRODUCTS—Informal Discussion, D559.

DIVIDENDS—See also Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D235, D486.

DREHER, WILLIAM A.—Discussion on: Pensions, D626.

DREYER, ROBERT H.  
Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D442.  
Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D514.  
Interim Financial and Operating Statements, D564.

DROWN, GARY K.—Discussion on: Individual Life and Health Insurance, D684.

DUNCAN, ROBERT M.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D131 et seq.


DYER, JOHN K., JR.—Discussion on: Pensions, D625.


ECKLER, SAMUEL—Discussion on: Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D327.

EDWARDS, CLINT E.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D455.

EDWARDS, RALPH E.  
Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D121.  
Expense Analysis and Allocation, D352.

EFFECT ON EARNINGS AND NET WORTH OF CONSERVATISM IN RESERVES OR OF RESERVE STRENGTHENING. PROPER LIABILITY FOR POLICYHOLDERS' DIVIDENDS—See Life Insurance Accounting, D654.

ELLIS, DONALD M.  
Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D120.  
Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D168, D177.

EQUITY-ORIENTED PRODUCTS  
Informal Discussion, D147.  

What Are the Arguments for and against a Company's Entering the Variable Annuities or Mutual Funds Field?—Informal Discussion, D715.

What Changes in Sales Methods May Result in Light of the Peculiar Nature of and Regulation of Equity Products?—Informal Discussion, D723.

What New Products Based on Equity Investments Are Being Offered or Considered?—Informal Discussion, D729.

ESPIE, ROBERT G.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D481.
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ESTES, E. FORREST
Adjusted Earnings, D483.

EXPENSE ANALYSIS AND ALLOCATION—Informal Discussion, D348, D554.

FACER, WALTER DU M. M.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D175.


FEAY, HERBERT L.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D203.

FEDERAL INCOME TAX
Informal Discussion, D37, D392, D570.
Appropriate Liabilities for Taxes on Unrealized Capital Gains, on Deferred Phase III Taxes, and on Deferred Taxes as a Result of 818(c) Elections—Informal Discussion, D661.


FINANCIAL RESULTS AND PLANNING
Interim Financial and Operating Statements, and Projections—Informal Discussion, D365.

FISHER, HILLARY J.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D156.
FITZPATRICK, RICHARD H.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D492.

FORESTER, P. WILLIAM
Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D552.

FRASER, JOHN C.—Discussion on: Federal Income Tax, D42 et seq.

FUJIO, EDWARD H.—Discussion on: Future of Health Care and Health Care Insurance, D605.

GALLOWAY, CHARLES T. P.
Discussion on: Equity-oriented Products, D729.
Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D465.
Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D498.

GALLOWAY, RONALD E.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D75, D92, D103.

GARBER, HARRY D.—Discussion on: Investments, D758.

GARFIN, LOUIS—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D124, D128, D129.

GARRISON, THEODORE W.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D423.
GIBSON, KEATH P.—Discussion on: Investments, D747.

GILBERT, HAROLD
Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D72.
Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D356.

GLATHAR, JAMES A.—Discussion on: Expense Analysis and Allocation, D556.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discussion Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goebel, Ralph H.</td>
<td>Adjusted Earnings, D207.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D119.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjusted Earnings, D193 et seq., D471.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expense Analysis and Allocation, D349.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, J. Ross</td>
<td>Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D236 et seq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Curtis D.</td>
<td>Interim Financial and Operating Statements, D566.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Income Tax, D570.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grode, Murray</td>
<td>Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D121.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Life and Health Insurance</td>
<td>Permanent-Type Insurance Used as a Substitute for Group Term Insurance—Informal Discussion, D64, D413.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long-Term Disability—Informal Discussion, D80, D421.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Care Expense Insurance—Informal Discussion, D95, D426.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover, Myles L.</td>
<td>Group Life and Health Insurance, D76.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D154.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubbs, Donald S., Jr.</td>
<td>Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D178, D357, D450 et seq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranteed Insurability</td>
<td>See Individual Life, D678.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, Dale R.</td>
<td>Legislative Matters of Interest to Actuaries, D11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Income Tax, D406 et seq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Robert A.</td>
<td>Group Life and Health Insurance, D80, D87, D88.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Life and Health Insurance, D672.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group Life and Health Insurance, D419 et seq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expense Analysis and Allocation, D354.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, James A.</td>
<td>Consulting Actuaries Session, D693.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjusted Earnings, D206.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D494.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlecorn, Abraham</td>
<td>Adjusted Earnings, D200, D206, D207.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlehemst, Blackburn H.</td>
<td>Consulting Actuaries Session, D696.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td>Future of Health Care and Health Care Insurance—Panel Discussion, D605.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D235 et seq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research in Agency Operations, D364.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HILL, J. STANLEY
Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D121, D122.
Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D241, D271.
Research in Agency Operations, D291.


HOGAN, DR. JOHN D.—Discussion on: Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance,
D529, D548, D549.

HOLCOMBE, SHEPHERD M.—Discussion on: Consulting Actuaries Session, D709.

HOLDING COMPANY STRUCTURE AND THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY—Panel Discussion,
D13, D380.

HORN, RICHARD G.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D164.

HORSE-POWERED SEASON AFFECT COMPANY OPERATIONS?—See Equity-oriented
Products, D727.

HOSKINS, A. CHARLES—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D443,
D467, D470.

HSIAO, WILLIAM C.
Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D117.
Adjusted Earnings, D206.

HUMPHREY, PATRICK L.—Discussion on: Investments, D736, D741, D744.

HUNSTAD, ROBERT E.
Discussion on: Individual Life and Health Insurance, D692.
Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D490 et seq.

INDIVIDUAL HEALTH
Underwriting and Policy Changes—Informal Discussion, D673.

INDIVIDUAL LIFE
Guaranteed Insurability—Informal Discussion, D678.
Conditional Receipts—Informal Discussion, D685.
Term Insurance—Informal Discussion, D690.

INDIVIDUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE—Informal Discussion, D665.

INGRAM, HAROLD G., JR.
Discussion on: Equity-oriented Products, D725.
Research in Agency Operations, D275, D278, D291.

INNES, EVAN—Discussion on: Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D337.

INTERCOMPANY COMPARISONS OF “NET COST”—See Premiums and Dividends for
Individual Ordinary Insurance, D266, D510.

INTERIM FINANCIAL AND OPERATING STATEMENTS—Informal Discussion, D563.

INTERIM FINANCIAL AND OPERATING STATEMENTS, AND PROJECTIONS—Informal Dis-
cussion, D365.

18TH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF ACTUARIES—Informal Discussion, D573.

INVESTMENTS
Computer Management of Investment Portfolio—Informal Discussion, D748.
Measurement of Investment Performance—Informal Discussion, D734.

JACKSON, CLAYTON L.
Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D111 et seq.

JOHNSON, ROYAL A.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary
Insurance, D495.

JOHNSON, DAVID R.—Discussion on: Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D537,
D549.

JORDAN, ROBERT H.—Discussion on: Research in Agency Operations, D277, D280,
D284.
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KADOYAMA, Mitsuru—Discussion on: Interim Financial and Operating Statements, D569.

KAGEN, Maynard I.—Discussion on: Developments in Individual Ordinary Products, D559.

KARP, Ronald A.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D204.


KEMPER, Lee H.—Discussion on: Individual Life and Health Insurance, D682.

KILBOURNE, Frederick W.
  Discussion on: Actuarial Clubs, D761.
  Consulting Actuaries Session, D701.

KNIES, Paul H.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D198.

KNOX, Frederick J.
  Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D69.
  Adjusted Earnings, D198.

KRAEGEL, Wilfred A.—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D441.


KUNKEMUELLER, A. Henry
  Discussion on: Consulting Actuaries Session, D712.
  Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D327.

LAING, Crawford E.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D230.

LACEY, Meno T.
  Discussion on: Individual Life and Health Insurance, D678, D685, D690.
  Research in Agency Operations, D304.


LEAPMAN, Donald J.
  Discussion on: The Holding Company Structure and the Life Insurance Company, D35.
  Adjusted Earnings, D227, D231.
  Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D333.

LEGISLATIVE MATTERS OF INTEREST TO ACTUARIES—Informal Discussion, D8, D378.

LEONARD, Wilford A.—Discussion on: Research in Agency Operations, D363.

LEVITSKY, Charles A.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D78, D79.

LEVY, Gerald A.

LEWIS, Irving J.—Discussion on: Future of Health Care and Health Care Insurance, D610.

LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE CONSULTING—See Consulting Actuaries Session, D710.

LIFE INSURANCE ACCOUNTING
  Accounting Adjustments as a Result of SEC Registration or Listing on the Exchange. Nonadmitted Assets under Generally Accepted Accounting Principles—Informal Discussion, D649.
  Appropriate Liabilities for Taxes on Unrealized Capital Gains, on Deferred Phase III Taxes, and on Deferred Taxes as a Result of 818(c) Elections—Informal Discussion, D661.
  Effect on Earnings and Net Worth of Conservatism in Reserves or of Reserve Strengthening. Proper Liability for Policyholders' Dividends—Informal Discussion, D654.
  MSVR—Liability or Surplus? Treatment of Unrealized and Realized Capital Gains—Informal Discussion, D639.
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LINCOLN, JOHN W.
Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D254, D513.


LINE, RUSSELL A.—Discussion on: Developments in Individual Ordinary Products, D560.

LINK, ROBERT F.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D147, D176, D178.

LIPKIND, SAUL S.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D101.

LITTLE, D. ALAN—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D262.

LOGAN, LOREN G.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D131, D176, D180.

LONG-TERM DISABILITY—Informal Discussion, D80, D421.


Luzader, Randall M.
Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D127.


MacGinnity, William James—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D434, D441.


MACPHAIL, JOHN D.—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D126-

MAGNUSON, EARL S.
Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D493.
Federal Income Tax, D570.

MAHDER, JOHN—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D101, D103.

MANAGEMENT OF TECHNICAL PERSONNEL—Panel Discussion, D386.

MARSHALL, ALEXANDER—Discussion on: Individual Life and Health Insurance, D686.

MARTIN, RONALD JOSEPH—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D77.

MAXON, ROBERT G.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D250.

MAYERSON, ALLEN L.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D199.

MAYNARD, JOHN C.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D458, D469.

MCALLISTER, JOSEPH P.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D484.


MCDIARMID, FERGUS J.—Discussion on: Investments, D734.

McGinn, Daniel F.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D137 et seq.

McKELVEY, CHANDLER L.
Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D93.
The Holding Company Structure and the Life Insurance Company, D383 et seq.
Expense Analysis and Allocation, D557.
Interim Financial and Operating Statements, D568.
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McMAHON, CHARLES W.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D254.


MEASUREMENT OF INVESTMENT PERFORMANCE—See Investments, D734.

MEDICAL CARE EXPENSE INSURANCE—See Group Life and Health Insurance, D95, D426.

MEHLMAN, CHARLES—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D76.


METZNER, EDWIN P.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D467.

MICHE, IAN G.—Discussion on: Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D347.


MILLER, RICHARD S.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D76, D77.

MILLER, WALTER N.—Discussion on: Individual Life and Health Insurance, D679.

MILLMAN, WENDELL A.—Discussion on: Future Outlook Study, D3, D373.

MITCHELL, LAWRENCE—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D130.

MOLLER, CHARLES, JR.—Discussion on: Investments, D739 et seq.

MONTDOUX, LEON J.—Discussion on: Actuarial Clubs, D764.


MULLINS, WILL R.—Discussion on: Investments, D745, D757.

MUNRO, RUSSELL E.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D489 et seq.


MUTUAL FUNDS—See Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D131, D356, D443, D550, D715.

MYERS, ROBERT J.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D87, D88, D101.

NELSEN, ALVIN B.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D514.

NET COST—Intercompany Comparisons—Informal Discussion, D266, D510.
NEUSCHWANDER, EUGENE H.
Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D88, D93, D103.
Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D154.

NEW BENEFITS AND PROVISIONS—See Individual Life and Health Insurance, D665.

NEWCOMB, EDWARD G.—Discussion on: Research in Agency Operations, D521 et seq.

NICKERSON, BRUCE E.—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D442.

NICOL, WILLIAM K.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D208 et seq.

NINNEMAN, ROBERT W.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D550, D553.

NOBACK, JOSEPH C.—Discussion on: Life Insurance Accounting, D639, D651, D658.

NOVEMBER, WILLIAM J.—Discussion on: Adjusted Earnings, D202, D203.

ODELL, WILBUR H., JR.
Discussion on: Actuarial Clubs, D771.
Adjusted Earnings, D477, D482.

OLDS, STANLEY L.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D71.


OTHER EQUITY-BASED PRODUCTS—See Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D147.

PACKAGE SALES OF INSURANCE AND EQUITY FUNDS—See Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D161.

PADDON, JOHN W.—Discussion on: Federal Income Tax, D400 et seq.


PARMENTER, NEIL A.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D87.

PEACOR, C. NORMAN—Discussion on: Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning, D437, D441.

PENNINGTON, THOMAS K.
Discussion on: The Holding Company Structure and the Life Insurance Company, D34, D36.
Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D265, D274, D493, D502, D506.

PENROSE, CLEMENT B., JR.—Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D244 et seq.

PENSION CONSULTING—See Consulting Actuaries Session, D693.

PENSIONS—Informal Discussion, D620.

PERMANENT-TYPE INSURANCE USED AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR GROUP TERM INSURANCE—See Group Life and Health Insurance, D64, D413.


PESTAL, CHARLES F.
Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D159.
Research in Agency Operations, D292, D305.

PETTENGILL, DANIEL W.—Discussion on: Future of Health Care and Health Care Insurance, D613.

PFIEFFER, DR. IRVING—Discussion on: Currency Devaluation and Life Insurance, D328, D346, D347.

PHARR, JOE B.
Discussion on: Premiums and Dividends for Individual Ordinary Insurance, D261.
Interim Financial and Operating Statements, and Projections, D371.

PICKERING, JOSEPH R.
Discussion on: The Holding Company Structure and the Life Insurance Company, D382 et seq.
Interim Financial and Operating Statements, D563.
PIKE, ALBERT, JR.
Discussion on: Legislative Matters of Interest to Actuaries, D8.
Group Life and Health Insurance, D70.
Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D180.
PLANNING—Role of the Actuary in Corporate Planning—Informal Discussion, D106, D430.
POORTVLIET, WILLIAM G.—Discussion on: Life Insurance Accounting, D641.
PORTO, EDWARD J.—Discussion on: Group Life and Health Insurance, D79, D103, D105.
Powell, Robert N.—Discussion on: Variable Annuities and Mutual Funds, D155.
PREMIUMS AND DIVIDENDS FOR INDIVIDUAL ORDINARY INSURANCE
Determination of Premium Rates and Dividend Scales—Informal Discussion, D235, D486.
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